When it was found that the products wez*e identical with the ex ception of the methyl alcohol which was formed from the 3-methylglucose, a quantitative c<»sparison of the products was made« At first the fermentations were conducted in the presence of air, aiKi no effort was made to meastire the hydrogen and carbon dioxide produced^ since it was thought t^t the differences be« tween the two fez^entations would be either so alight that no further proof of Identity would be needed, or so great that a partial analysis would shew the change in the type of fermen tation. The results did not agree very closely, however, and yet the possibility remained that the differences might be due to the fact that one fermentation was slow while the other was rapid, and the oxygen from the atotosphere had a greater effect on the slow fermentation. Also it seemed desirable to deter mine whether there were any diffei^nces in hydrogen and carbon dioxide production from the two sugars. The work was repeated therefore, and complete analyses were made of all the products formed in anaerobic fermentations of glucose and of 3~methyl- The theoretical yield of methyl alcohol from 21,6 grams of 3-methylglucose (equivalent to ^ grams glucose) is 5,56 grams.
Melting
• S7 - In order to shew the relations between the two fermenta tions better, the results shown in Table II Table Ila,   Table lla fields expressed in per cent of the carbon of the glucose fouad in each pz^duct. • fhe oVcmT sugar derivatives appear to be unsuitable for a study of the mechanism of ferxoentation.
